Abstract: The present paper examines the type specimens of the bivalve and gastropod taxa described by Gaetano ROVERETO in the years 1897-1914 coming from the Oligocene rocks of Santa Giustina and Sassello areas (Molare Formation, Tertiary Piedmont Basin, Central Liguria, NW Italy). These taxa are part of the "Collezione BTP" (BTP Collection) housed at the Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra, dell'Ambiente e della Vita -DISTAV -of the Università di Genova. The collecting sites reported in the ROVERETO's papers and indicated on labels have been reinvestigated in the field. 22 taxa (6 gastropods and 16 bivalves) are revised and re-documented; 6 have been recognized as younger synonyms of other species, the others are valid taxa. The majority of this fauna is restricted to the Oligocene time and to the Tertiary Piedmont Basin.
Introduction
This paper deals with the taxonomic revision of Oligocene mollusc types erected by Gaetano ROVERETO (geologist and palaeontologist of the Genoa University) in the years 1897-1914. These faunas that were collected in the Santa Giustina and Sassello areas have received little attention in recent times, therefore they are scarcely known, if not forgotten, and their systematic position requires a complete review. These types (Table 1) are part of the Collezione BTP (BTP Collection) housed at the Museo di Paleontologia, Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra, dell'Ambiente e della Vita (DISTAV), Università di Genova. The name of the Collection is the acronym of "Bacino Terziario del Piemonte" (Tertiary Piedmont Basin, the geological unit in which the specimens were collected). The complicated history of this collection has been re-cently reconstructed by BONCI et al. (2014) , who also compiled the complete list of the RO-VERETO's molluscan taxa. During the revision of another paleontological collection housed at the DISTAV the type of Fusus (Aptyxis) nimbatus ROVERETO, 1914 , deemed lost by BONCI et al. (2014 , was found (Table 1) . Table 1 : List of mollusc taxa described by ROVERETO (1897 ROVERETO ( , 1898 ROVERETO ( , 1900 ROVERETO ( , 1914 coming from Santa Giustina and Sassello areas and preserved in the BTP Collection.
Original name in ROVERETO
The TPB and the collecting sites
The TPB is a late-to post-orogenic basin located in the inner part of the arcuate belt of the Western and Ligurian Alps (GELATI & GNACCOLINI, 1988; MUTTI et al., 1995; GIGLIA et al., 1996; CAP-PONI et al., 2001 , 2009 FEDERICO et al., 2015 , and references therein). The basin deposits unconformably overlie the tectonic pile resulting from the main alpine orogenic deformation phases and include non-marine to marine sediments (upper Eocene? -upper Miocene) (LORENZ, 1969; GELATI & GNACCOLINI, 1988; MUTTI et al., 1995; BONCI et al., 2011 BONCI et al., , 2014 BONCI et al., , 2017 QUARANTA et al., 2009a QUARANTA et al., , 2009b GELATI et al., 2010; CAPPONI et al., 2013, FEDERICO et al., 2015, and reference therein) . In the Sassello and Santa Giustina areas, the sedimentation starts with slope and scree ( Fig. 1 , CRA) and fine to very coarse siliciclastic alluvial fan and river plain deposits, which grade upward to fan-delta/shallow marine sandstone and conglomerate ( Fig. 1, MOR ). These bodies are overlain by marine shallow-water fine to coarse grained siliciclastic sediments and local reef limestones ( Fig. 1, MORt) . Fine to medium sandstone followed by siltstone and marly siltstone (Fig. 1 , MORm) overlie the MORt facies. MORm deposits record a deepening phase that reached its maximum with the deposition of silty sandstone, siltstone and marl, in which sandstone and conglomerate lenticular bodies are interbedded (Fig. 1 , RTM). For more detailed information about the geology of the Santa Giustina and Sassello areas refer to LORENZ (1969) , FRAVEGA et al. (1987) ; QUARANTA et al. (2009a QUARANTA et al. ( , 2009b , BONCI et al. (2011 BONCI et al. ( , 2014 BONCI et al. ( , 2017 , CAPPONI et al. (2013) , FEDE-RICO et al. (2015) , and reference therein.
The survey performed by the present authors in the Santa Giustina and Sassello areas ( Fig. 1 ) allowed us to rediscover the majority of the historical sites, that are described below. These sites exhibit stratigraphic features that perfectly fit with those of the Molare Formation (MOR, MORt, MORm, Oligocene) as summarized above and recently reported on by CAPPONI et al. (2013) and FEDERICO et al. (2015) .
SANTA GIUSTINA
As stated by ROVERETO's original handwritten labels and papers (1897, 1898, 1900, 1914) , the mollusc types of the Santa Giustina area are from four collecting sites ( Fig. 1 ): G1) Salita a M. Prà longo, G2) Monte Prà longo, G3) Forte del Giovo o Forte Moglie, and G4) Le Ciappe, for which the geologic information obtained from the field trips undertaken by the present authors or from the literature are summarized below. G1) Salita a M. Prà longo -southern slope of Bric Ciasu (N 44°25'16'', E 8°29'38.8'', 410 m a.s.l.). Poorly exposed fossiliferous coarse sandstones in which pluridecimetric marly sandstone and conglomerate lenses are interbedded; the fossil content includes molluscan fragments; no age-diagnostic fossils are present. G2) M. Prà longo -unnamed crest close to Bric Ciasu (N 44°25'21.9'', E 8°28'33'', 462 m a.s.l.). Poorly exposed fossiliferous coarse sandstone and fine to medium conglomerate lenses; the fossil content includes molluscs but no other age diagnostic fossils. G3) Forte del Giovo or Forte Moglie -Fort Giovo aka Fort Moglie (N 44°25'54'', E 8°28'38'', 540 m a.s.l.). This outcrop, briefly described by LO-RENZ (1969) , is composed of sandstones with interbedded conglomerate lenses, grading upward to silty and marly sandstones. The fossil content includes molluscs and larger foraminifera, among which abundant Operculina complanata (DE-FRANCE, 1822) and rare Nummulites fichteli MICHE-LOTTI, 1841, and Eulepidina sp.; LORENZ (1969) recorded the presence of Eulepidina dilatata (MI-CHELOTTI, 1861). The larger foraminifera assemblage points to a SB22 -lower SB23 Zone assignment, i.e., a late Rupelian -early Chattian age (according to CAHUZAC & POIGNANT, 1997). G4) Le Ciappe (N 44°25'40'', E 8°28'48'', 420 m a.s.l.). This is a well-known section, already described by ISSEL (1885 ISSEL ( , 1892 , ROVERETO (1914) , LORENZ ( 1969) , QUARANTA et al. (2009a) , QUARANTA et al. (2009b), and BONCI et al. (2011) . According to these authors, this section is Rupelian in age. It demonstrates the Oligocene pretransgressive and transgressive phase of the TPB, including alluvial fan, river plain and lacustrine very fine to very coarse grained siliciclastic deposits grading upwards to fan-delta and brackish water sandstone and conglomerate. The latter are overlain by beach to shallow sublittoral siltstone, sandstone and conglomerate interbedded by rare small branching coral reefal deposits.
SASSELLO
According to ROVERETO's original handwritten labels and papers (1897, 1898, 1900, 1914) , the mollusc types of the Sassello basin are from six localities ( Fig. 1 ): S1) Battella, S2) Case Cappelletta, S3) Case Bergiura, S4) Case Gei, S5) Rio Zunini, and S6) Case Sacchetta, for which the geologic information obtained from the field trips performed by the present authors or from the literature are summarized below. CAPPONI et al. (2013) and FEDERICO et al. (2015) , with location of rediscovered collecting sites (G1= Salita a M. Prà longo, G2= Monte Prà longo, G3= Forte del Giovo o Forte Moglie, G4= Le Ciappe, S1= Battella, S2= Case Cappelletta, S3= Case Bergiura, S4= Case Gei, S5= Rio Zunini). S1) Battella (N 44°29'31", E 8°30'18", 384 m a.s.l.): the section has a total thickness of 140 cm and is made of medium bedded, well sorted, slightly bioturbated, fine sandstone with silty clayey matrix and carbonate cement. The individual beds exhibit a wavy discontinuous lamination. The fossil content includes echinoid spines, coral fragments, bivalve and gastropod shells and moulds (pectinids, glycymerids, turritellids), larger foraminifera, and coalified plant remains. These rocks have yielded a large number of specimens of Nummulites fichteli, supporting the SB21 Zone assignment, i.e., an early-middle Rupelian age (CAHUZAC & POIGNANT, 1997) . S2) Case Cappelletta: this toponym is probably a writing error of ROVERETO due to the misunderstanding of the dialectal name of the locality. The real name might be Case Capè, a group of old cottages where few small outcrops of terrestrial to shallow marine deposits are present (N 44°29'36", E 8°30'29", 432 m a.s.l.). S3) Case Bergiura, nowadays named Case Bergera (N 44°29'11", E 8°30'05", 430 m a.s.l.): the lithostratigraphic section (total thickness about 240 cm) is made of medium bedded, polymict, coarse conglomerate followed by poorly stratified, medium sorted, medium to coarse sandstone with silty matrix and carbonate ce-ment. These rocks have yielded bivalve and gastropod shells together with moulds and coalified leaf remains, without biostratigraphic value. S4) Case Gei, now named Case Moglie di Gè (N 44°29'15", E 8°29'07", 420 m a.s.l.): the section (thickness about 13 m) is made of poorly bedded, strongly burrowed marly-sandy siltstone with wavy discontinuous lamination. The fossil content includes abundant bryozoans, very abundant bivalve shells and moulds (pholadomyids, pectinids, cardiids, veneriids, teredinids) , and coalified plant remains. S5) Rio Zunini, also known as Ponte Prina (N 44°29'54", E 8°29'53", 370 m a.s.l.): this is a classical fossiliferous locality of the Sassello area. According to LORENZ (1969 ), FRAVEGA et al. (1987 , QUARANTA et al. (2009a QUARANTA et al. ( , 2009b ) the section (total thickness of about 13 m) is late Rupelian -early Chattian in age and represents the base of the Molare Formation. It unconformably overlies the serpentinites of the Voltri Unit. The succession is made of coarse conglomerate interbedded with sandy lenses and coral buildups followed by coarse sandstone and fine conglomerate with scattered coral colonies. Upwards it grades to rhythmic alternation of thin to medium thick strata of calcarenite/hybrid arenite and coral/coralline algal limestone. The fossil content includes corals, mollusc shells and moulds, bryozoans, larger foraminifera (Nummulites fichteli and Eulepidina), and coralline algae. S6) Case Sacchetta is not reported on the maps. A rural house with a very similar name, i.e., Case Sacchetto, is located close to the NW limit of the Sassello basin, but only metamorphic rocks are exposed. Therefore, it can be supposed that Case Sacchetta apparently represents a different, but unknown locality.
The gastropod and bivalve types from Santa Giustina and Sassello
The classification scheme here adopted is that proposed by BOUCHET et al. (2005 BOUCHET et al. ( , 2010 . Additional sources were COX (1960), COX et al. (1969a COX et al. ( , 1969b , STENZEL (1971) , HARRY (1985) , CLEMAM, Fossilworks, and WoRMS that also provide useful taxonomic and nomenclatural information.
Measurements on gastropod shells are according to PEDRIALI and ROBBA (2005) Remarks: We assigned this species to the genus Gourmya FISCHER, 1884, because the observable morpho-dimensional characters are very similar to those of the stout, moderately ornamented members of Gourmya discussed by COSSMANN and PEYROT (1921) , LOZOUET et al. (2001) and HARZHAUSER (2007) . In this regard, it should be noted that the morphology, but not dimensions, are also comparable to that reported on by RUSSO (2015) Type material: One shell, the original label has been lost, holotype (by monotypy) 1175/Sa-II-S 12.
Type locality: Sassello (SV), Molare Formation, Tertiary Piedmont Basin.
Description: Fusiform, medium sized, dextral shell with angular whorls and long anterior canal; inner lip encrusted by sediments; apex, outer lip, and basal part of the anterior canal lacking. Three whorls counting spire. Body whorl covering 2/3 of the entire shell. Sculpture of the spire: three spiral riblets on the sutural ramp and two bold, nodulose, spiral ribs on the abapycal part (the upper forms the shoulder); sculpture of the body whorl: three spiral riblets on the sutural ramp and six bold, large, evenly spaced spiral ribs with small nodules. Suture linear, impressed. Aperture elongate-ovate. Size: H= about 26.00 mm; D= 21.65 mm; SH= about 12.00 mm; AH= about 13.00 mm; AW= about 10.00 mm; SA= 83°.
Remarks: The allocation of this species into Cymatium (Ranularia) SCHUMACHER, 1817, only hypothesised by BONCI et al. (1997) , is here confirmed on the basis of the subgenus description reported on by BEU (1986) . The bulk of characters of this species enables to distinguish it from all the other Oligocene species of Cymatium. Remarks: Size: H= 132.00 mm; D= 72,00 mm; SH= 58,00 mm; AH= 74.00 mm; AW= 43.00 mm; SA= 67°. According to ROVERETO (1914) , this variety differs from the species s.s. being elongated and spindle-shaped and in having a sculpture characterized by almost knotty, heavy radial ribs alternating with light radial riblets, interrupted by longitudinal ribs. But these characters are to be considered within the variability of the species Melongena laxecarinata because they are more or less evident in all specimens of this species coming from Santa Giustina and preserved in the BTP Collection (about 35 shells), as well as in those figured in literature (e.g., MICHELOTTI, 1861; BOUSSAC, 1911; LORENZ, 1967) . Therefore, we consider this variety an invalid taxon. As regards the assignment to the genus Melongena, we concur with VERMEIJ and RAVEN (2009, p. 115) ROVERETO (1914) states that this variety differs from the species s.s. in having on the main whorl elongated, irregular, recurved, and roughly scaly knots developed close to the suture and on the minor whorls inconspicuous knots partially covered by the sutural ramp of the main whorl. But these characters are within the variability of the species Melongena laxecarinata, being more or less present in all specimens of this species preserved in the BTP Collection. Therefore, we consider invalid this variety. With respect to the allocation in the genus Melongena, we agree with VERMEIJ and RAVEN (2009, p. 115 Type material: One shell, the original label has been lost, holotype (by monotypy) 1177/Sa-II-S 14.
Distribution
Remarks: Size: H= 93.84 mm; D= 100,93 mm; SH= 18,57 mm; AH= 75.27 mm; AW= 57.30 mm; SA= 121°. ROVERETO (1900) described the variety on the basis of an unspecified number of specimens collected at Santa Giustina, Mioglia and Sassello, but not figured any specimen. RO- VERETO (1914) redescribed this variety, figured one specimen, and included only Sassello in the list of the collecting sites. In any case, the materials from Mioglia and Santa Giustina are lost and only one fossil from Sassello (figured by ROVERE- TO, 1914 ) is present in the Collection. LORENZ (1967, p. A91) included the var. justinensis in the synonymy list of the species M. basilica, but not justifies his decision. According to ROVERETO (1914) , this variety differs from the species s.s. in having a more acute spire, a row of pointed and protruding nodes close to the suture. But these characters are to be considered within the variability of the species basilica, in fact they are more or less evident in all specimens of this species collected in the Oligocene BTP sedimentary rocks. Therefore, we consider this variety an invalid taxon. As regards the assignment to the genus Volema, we concur with BONCI et al. (1997 Type material: One shell, the original label has been lost, syntype 1176/Sa-II-S 13.
Description: Biconical, dextral shell; three and half whorls counting spire. Apical whorls, outer lip, and neck's terminal part lacking; partially abraded. Spire higher than aperture. Slightly convex whorls. Body whorl convex in the adapical part and slightly inflated in the abapical part and covering 2/3 of the entire shell. Suture linear, impressed. Aperture elongate-ovate. Siphonal canal long and deep. Sculpture: evenly spaced, fine, regular spiral riblets on the abapical part of the body whorl. Size: H= about 25.20 mm; D= 10.90 mm; SH= about 13.35 mm; AH= 11.80 mm; AW= 4.60 mm; SA= 35°.
Remarks: ROVERETO described and figured two specimens, one of which (Pl. II, fig. 8 , the largest) has been lost, the other one (Pl. II, fig. 8a ) is present in the Collection and is here considered. The allocation into the genus Cryptoconus KOENEN, 1867, proposed by BONCI et al. (1997) is confirmed on the basis of the distinguishing characters suggested by AMITROV (2008) . Moreover, we agree with BONCI et al. (1997) Type material: One lower valve, the original label has been lost, lectotype (here designated) 1086/Sa-V-SG 17.
Type locality: Santa Giustina (SV), Molare Formation, Tertiary Piedmont Basin.
Description: Well preserved, convex, oval and slightly crescentically curved lower valve, with a large, oval, strongly concave, attachment area; the lower valve is infilled by sediments that form the internal mould of the upper valve. Triangular, longer than high ligamental area. Few, inconspicuous chomata (observable only on the posterior margin). Sculpture: about 40, fine, rounded, evenly distributed, radiating ribs. Size: L= 38.00 mm, H= 38.00 mm, C= 21.00 mm, EE= 1.0, CE= 0.55.
Remarks: ROVERETO (1897) claims to have specimens from Santa Giustina, Sassello and Pareto, and in his subsequent paper (ROVERETO, 1900) he figures one specimen from Santa Giustina (preserved in Collection, the lectotype here designated) and other two specimens of unknown provenance (Pl. II, figs. 6-7) that are lost as well as the other specimens.
The ROVERETO's taxon exhibits some similarity with: a) Ostrea ventilabrum GOLDFUSS, 1826-1833 -for comparisons see also WOŹNY (1977) -but differs in having finer and evenly spaced ribs, greater number of ribs, larger attachment area, turned umbo, and for the lacking of the typical sinuate anterior margin; b) Ostrea (Ostrea) statiellorum ROVERETO, 1897 -for comparisons see also this paper -but differs in having a larger attachment area, smaller number of ribs, which are never dichotomous. Remarks: ROVERETO (1897) studied some specimens collected at Santa Giustina, three of which were figured (ROVERETO, 1900) and are present in the Collection (i.e., the lectotype= Pl. I, fig. 5a , the paralectotypes= Pl. I, figs. 5 and 5b). Comparing the specimen 1088/Sa-V-SG 19c with the photograph of ROVERETO (Pl. I, fig. 5b ), it can be noted that it has been damaged, lacking about a third of the shell. The ROVERETO's taxon exhibits a moderate similarity with: a) Ostrea ventilabrum GOLDFUSS, 1826-1833 -see also WOŹNY (1977) -but differs in having more numerous, finer and evenly spaced ribs, larger attachment area, and for the absence of the typical half-moon shaped anterior margin; b) Ostrea (Ostrea) meridionalis ROVERE-TO, 1897 -see also this paper -but differs in having a smaller attachment area, more numerous and partially dichotomous ribs, rostrate and pointed umbo. fig. 6 ) is not the one on which he erected the variety but a specimen of Ostrea (Ostrea) ventilabrum; SACCO (1904, Pl. XXVII, fig. 2) reported the same image. Therefore, the holotype of this taxon is figured for the first time in this paper. The ROVERETO's taxon exhibits some similarity with: a) Ostrea ventilabrum GOLDFUSS, 1826-1833 -for comparisons see also WOŹNY (1977) -but differs in having finer and evenly spaced ribs, greater number of ribs, larger attachment area, turned umbo, and for the lacking of the typical sinuate anterior margin (half-moon shaped); b) Ostrea (Ostrea) meridionalis ROVERE-TO, 1900 -for comparisons see also this paperbut differs in having smaller and flat attachment area and greater number of ribs; c) Ostrea (Ostrea) statiellorum ROVERETO, 1897 -for comparisons see also this paper -but differs in having smaller and flat attachment area, lower number of ribs, and rounded umbo; d) Crassostrea cyatula (LAMARCK, 1806) -for comparisons see also GOLDFUSS (1826-1833) and HOŞGÖR and OKAN (2009) -but differs in having finer and regular ribs and greater number of ribs; e) Ostrea Remarks: Size: L= about 12.00 mm, H= 20.00 mm, C= 9.00 mm, EE= 1.67, CE= 0.45, A = 36°. ROVERETO (1898) deals with specimens from Sassello and Santa Giustina, currently only one specimen from Santa Giustina is preserved in the Collection. ROVERETO (1898) erected this variety on the basis of his narrow and elongated shape, but these characters are within the morphological variability of the species Pecten arcuatus s.s., as is well documented by the specimens included in the BTP Collection. Therefore, we consider this variety as an invalid taxon. In this regard, it should be noted that COSSMANN (1921), LORENZ (1967) and BOSCHELE et al. (2011) include in the synonymic lists of P. arcuatus the whole page of the ROVERETO's paper (1900, p. 68) Type material: One left valve, the original label has been lost, holotype (by monotypy) 1098/Sa-V-SG 29.
Description: Well preserved left valve infilled with sediment; posterior and anterior margins partially broken, suborbicular in shape, prosogyrous umbo, large and well defined lunule. Straight posterior margin, ventral margin rounded with crenulations on the interior side. Sculpture: growth rugae. Size: L= 115.00 mm, H= 111.00 mm, C= 13.54 mm, EE= 0.97, CE= 0.12.
Remarks: ROVERETO (1914, p. 151) includes Crassatella Bertrandi BOUSSAC, 1911, and Crassatella Ombonii OPPENHEIM, 1900 , in the synonyms list. In our opinion, BOUSSAC's species perfectly matches with C. gigantea. As regards OPPENHEIM's species, it is of note that ROVERETO (1914, p. 151) reports that OPPENHEIM (1913, p. 608-609) affirms that his species corresponds to C. gigantea; but ROVERETO misunderstands the description of OP-PENHEIM, who states that his species is very similar but differs from the ROVERETO's one in having the umbo clearly curved forward. The analysis of OPPENHEIM's (1913) figures and description allows us to state that there are no real differences in the morphology and position of the umbo of the two species. Therefore, we consider Crassatella Bertrandi BOUSSAC, 1911, and Crassatella Ombonii OPPENHEIM, 1900, Remarks: ROVERETO (1898) collected some specimens from Santa Giustina, Pareto and Mioglia and based the new species description on the specimen from Mioglia (the lectotype here designated, figured by ROVERETO, 1900, and SACCO, 1904) , which is the only one still present in the Collection. As regard the genus assignment, it should be noted that Cyprina LAMARCK, 1818, and Cypriniadea ROVERETO, 1900, are synonyms of Arctica SCHUMACHER, 1817 (COX et al., 1969a, p. N646) . This species exhibits a generic similarity with a) Arctica rotundata (BRAUN in AGASSIZ, 1845) -for comparisons see also VENZO (1937) and HARZHAUSER and MANDIC (2001) Description: Well preserved double-valved shell, ventral margin and lower valve slightly damaged; strongly inequivalve, suborbicular in shape, lower valve strongly convex with maximum inflation close to the umbo, upper valve flat, coiled umbos, rounded margins. Sculpture: unevenly distributed growth rugae vanishing near the beaks. Size: L= 25.93 mm, H= 25.28 mm, C upper valve= 13.54 mm, EE= 0.98, CE= 0.54.
Remarks: The original description probably deals with three valves, but only one was measured (ROVERETO, 1898) and the same information are reported in the subsequent description (ROVE- RETO, 1900) . ROVERETO (1898) collected some specimens from Santa Giustina, Pareto, Mioglia and Squaneto, but he based the new species description only on specimens from Santa Giustina (figured by ROVERETO, 1900, and SACCO, 1904) that have been lost. Other specimens are still present in Collection (the lectotype and paralectotypes here designated). The species exhibits a generic resemblance with Chama gryphoides LINNAEUS, 1758, and Chama vicentina FUCHS, 1870, from which clearly differs being strongly inequivalve and having a simpler sculpture (no radial elements and spines). H= 19.26 mm, C= 13.54 mm, EE= 0.76, CE= 0.7. ROVERETO (1898) studied some specimens collected at Sassello, Santa Giustina, Mioglia, Pareto, and Squaneto two of which were figured (RO- VERETO, 1900) . The name of this species has a troubled history that has been reconstructed by ESU and GIROTTI (2010) . As regard the validity of this ROVERETO's species, it should be noted that: a) it was reduced to a variety of Cyrena sirena (BRONGNIART, 1823) by SACCO (1900, XVIII, p. 62) on the basis of own materials; b) it has been regarded to be a variety of Cyrena cyrenoides MI-CHELOTTI, 1861, by LOMBARDINI (1920, p. 29, Pl. I, figs. 11-12) that included in the synonymy list the variety erected by SACCO (1900) ; c) GLIBERT and VAN DE POEL (1966) stated that Cyrena sirena of the Tongrian (Oligocene) of Italy strictly resemble Polymesoda convexa subarata (BRONN, 1837); d) LORENZ (1967) accepted the taxon of ROVERETO at the rank of species; e) LEBKÜCHNER (1974) accepted the taxon Cyrena sirena var. strangulata; f) HARZHAUSER and MANDIC (2001) listed the specimens identified as Cyrena sirena et var. div. by SACCO (1900) in the synonymy of Polymesoda subarata sowerbii (BASTEROT, 1825); g) ESU and GIROTTI (2010) reported that Cyrena sirena (BRONGNIART, 1823) is considered a synonym of Polymesoda convexa (BRONGNIART, 1822); h) ESU and GIROTTI (2010) included Cyrena sirena and related varieties described by SACCO (1900) , Polymesoda convexa subarata and Polymesoda subarata sowerbii in the list of younger synonyms of Polymesoda convexa (BRONGNIART, 1822) ; i) the specimens in hand fits in with the characters P. convexa recorded by ESU and GIROTTI (2010) . On the base of the above reported consideration, the ROVERETO's taxon is to be considered a younger synonym of Polymesoda convexa (BRON- GNIART, 1822 Genus Abra LEACH in LAMARCK, 1818
Abra rossii nomen novum (Fig. 5.A) 1898 Syndesmya intermedia ROVERETO, p. 65-66. 1900 Syndesmya intermedia ROVERETO, ROVERETO, p. 123, Pl. VI, fig. 3. 1901 Syndesmya intermedia ROVERETO, SACCO, p. 121. 1904 Syndesmya? intermedia ROVERETO, SACCO, p. 169, Pl. XXXI, fig. 39. 1997 Abra (Syndosmya) intermedia (ROVERETO), BONCI et al., Pl. 1, fig. 3. Type material: One left valve external mould, the original label has been lost, holotype (by monotypy) 1172/Sa-II-S 9. Remarks: According to COX et al. (1969b, p. N637) , Syndesmya is a spelling error for Syndosmya, that is subgenus of Abra. But BOUCHET and GOFAS (2015) state that Syndesmya FISCHER, 1887, and Syndosmya RÉCLUZ, 1843, are synonyms of Abra LAMARCK, 1818. Therefore, we assign the ROVERETO's species to the genus Abra. Consequently, the ROVERETO's species becomes a secondary homonym of the living species Abra intermedia (THOMPSON, 1845) ; so, in compliance with the articles 10.6 and 60 of the ICZN (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, 1999), the specific epithet intermedia given by ROVERETO must be replaced with a new name (nomen novum), even if HUBER and GOFAS (2015) consider the THOMPSON's species a subjective junior synonym of Abra nitida (MÜLLER, 1776) . The nomen novum Abra rossii is here assigned in compliance with the articles 11.9 and 31 of the ICZN (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, 1999) and is formed from the name of Giovanni Battista ROSSI (1859-1909), a Sassello citizen that, although self-taught, significantly contributed to the exploration of prehistoric sites, especially the Ligurian ones, and made relevant collection of prehistoric artefacts.
This species is clearly different from any and all other Abra described from the Eocene -lower Miocene European basins, because of its bold sculpture. 
Conclusions
The new taxa of Oligocene molluscs described by ROVERETO have received a little attention in recent times, therefore these faunas are scarcely known if not forgotten and their systematic position need for a complete review. This paper deals with the revision and re-documentation of 22 taxa (6 gastropods and 16 bivalves) described by ROVERETO (1897 ROVERETO ( , 1898 ROVERETO ( , 1900 ROVERETO ( , 1914 . These fossils are from Santa Giustina and Sassello areas and are preserved in the BTP Collection housed at the Museo di Paleontologia, Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra, dell'Ambiente e della Vita (DISTAV), Università di Genova. The performed field surveys allowed to rediscover the majority of the collecting sites, which have been recognized as belonging to the Oligocene Molare Formation. As a result of this revision, 22 name-bearing types have been designated, one nomen novum (Abra rossii) has been assigned, and 3 bivalve and 3 gastropod taxa have been recognized as younger synonyms of other species. As regards the stratigraphic distribution, all the detected taxa are restricted to the Oligocene, except for C. tongriana and O. This paper has greatly profited of critical reading by P. LOZOUET (Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris) and O. MANDIC (Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien). P. LOZOUET is also acknowledged for the helpful suggestions about Gourmya. Many thanks are due to S. EAGER for the language suggestions. This research has been supported by the Research funds of the University of Genova (100022-2017-FRA_Piazza 
